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CARazed.com - Sell Cars Free

CARazed.com is a new car sales website that provides car sellers more features free than most
offer.Car dealers and private sellers are welcome to post cars on CARazed.com.

Sacramento, CA (PRWEB) May 12, 2005 -- CARazed.com is a new car sales website that provides car sellers
more features free than most offer. Car dealers and private sellers are welcome to post cars on CARazed.com.

CARazed.com takes a different approach to online car sales by merging free car classifieds with a blog.
CARazed takes best practices from ecommerce and blogging and blends it up in a user-friendly car-commerce
cocktail. CARazed is free for car sellers and buyers.

CARazed.com is also looking for sponsors and has a unique ad space rent control offer. Lock in low rates today
and as long as advertisers continue their advertising relationship with CARazed.com rates stay fixed. For
advertisers who can see the potential in CARazed.com this is a great way to lock in low advertising rates.

For additional information Contact Us at madmike@carazed.com.

CARazed.com is car news, reviews and blogging cars for sale. Car sellers become bloggers and blog their cars
for sale.

Company History
The CARazed concept was born sometime in 2003 in the mind of Mike Janzen, web designer and entrepreneur.
Over the past two years the concept was refined and perfected and the website launched April Fools Day 2005.
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Contact Information
Michael Janzen
CARazed.com
http://www.carazed.com
415-310-6994

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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